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LOCAL BREVITIES !

Stop the wagon for fresh bakery
goods. A. F. Myers.

.1 C. L.-- Deltyder returned yesterday
from Vaughn, where he has been on
a' week's business trip.

Mrs. He.njy Judson of Los Angeles,
who had been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. DoRyder for
(the past six months, returned on Sun-
day to her home.

Roland F. Eberhart, formerly com-
mercial teacher at Emerson school
and more recently one' of The Sun
reportorial staff, left Wednesday for
California where he will again become
a student.

Superintendent Byron Sharp tff
Tuba City and Mrs. Rose Anderson
were in town a couple of days the first
of the week. Miss Mildred Martin
returned with them for a short visit
pn the lcservation.

Billy Switzer and his brothers, Wa-
lter of Phoenix, and Ed of Los Angeles,
spent part of the week down near thj
Bly ranger station, scouting for deers
and turkeys. They got back Wednes-
day with some turkeys, but no deer.

Four hundred head of cattle were
shipped from this place yesterday to
California buyers. The cattle were
shipped by Fritz Schuerman, Haydee
Lane, Claude Black and R. E. Per-
kins and came off the Munds P.ark
range.

Ray Simpson, manager of the lo-

cal J. C. Penney Co. store, left on
Tuesday for Salt Lake City, to at-

tend the semi-annu- convention and
buying meet of the managers of the
western states' Pentey stores. Ray
will be gone about two weeks. m

A. F. Grimmell, cashier of the First
National bank, and Mrs. Grimmell, got
back Sunday from a five-week- s' trip
east through northern Michigan, New
York and Pennsylvania, during which
Mr. Grimmell had a good rest and
they both had a thorough good time.

TOURIST ROBS HOME

(Continued from Pago One.)

items. He had broken into the silver
closet and was just getting ready to
pack the contents out to the car when
a Mexican sheepherder happened on
the scene. So the silver escaped. Al-

though the man had ransacked every
drawer in the dressers, bureaus
and buffet, he never thought to
open a small box standing on top of
a chiffionier and which contained a
diamond lavalliere, diamond ring and
several hundred dollars worth of oth-

er jewelry.
Mr. and Mrs. Woolfolk returned to

their home that night and next day
Mr. Woolfolk came to Flagstaff to
notify Sheriff Campbell. In the
meantime, the sheriff's officers had
noted the arrival of the car here, with
two broken springs, and that the driv-

er after filling with gas had hurried-
ly left, westward bound. Suspicious,
they were already on his trail. He
had abandoned the car a few miles
vest of here, ordering a garage to

bring it back to town, and had de-

camped with his loot, but leaving be
hind a grip containing some papers.
TVio oVinriff'a nffirn Is trvinir to find
out from Texas where the car came
from, whether it was stolen.

TOM DRUM DIES

(Continued from Page One.)

.staff a few days ago so that he
might be nearer his loved ones.

He kept his splendid courage until
the last. Death came quietly at 6:30
Wednesday afternoon when without a
struggle, he laid down his earthly
burdens.

Mr. Drum had been deputy sheriff
of this county at different times. Two
years ago he was a candidate for the
republican nomination for sheriff and
lost by only a few votes.

Deceased is survived by his devot-
ed wife, Mrs. Mariah V. Drum, and
two n, Mrs. Walter W.
Durham and R. L. Neill, both of
Flagstaff, by whom he was loved and
whom he loved as if they were his
own children, and two brothers, one
of whom Uvea in California and the
other, a veteran of the Civil War, in
the California State Soldiers home.

The funeral will be held this (Fri-
day) afternoon, from the Federated
church, Rev. W. H. Zook officiating,
and interment will be in the Knights
of Pythias cemetery.

ERICK ERLAND KILLED

" ' (Continued frm Page One)

the strike of 1917 he woiked in Ore-
gon, Washington and other parts of
the west, returning only tnu?, spring,
when he went to work in Riordan in
the logging camp. His parents are
still in Sweden. He has no brothers
or sisters in this country. A cousin,
Mrs. Anna Erlckson Sparr, lives in Lo
Mita, California, and she has been,
notified by telegram of the death.

Erland was 2( years old. At the
time he was shot it is supposed he
had just stooped down to tie his shoo
and happened to be in this position
when his friend fired the fatal shot.
The bullet entered the left side, pass-
ed just beneath the heart and came
out at- - the right side, going througl.
the right arm. A largo hole was torn
in the right side. The gun was a .35
Winchester rifle. The body was
brought to town and is now at the
Flagstaff Undertaking parlors.

Andy Erickson, the man who fired
the death shot, is also of Swedish de-

scent. He knew Erland In Sweden
before they came to this codntry
in fact, was a boyhood companion. He
is very much grieved over the trag-
edy and feels fully the sad part he
played in it. He camo to this country
in 1913. Ho also worked at the Rior-
dan logging camp, wheie he and his
friend bached together.

The funeral services will bo held
at the, undertaking parlor and inter-
ment will be at the Citizens' cemetery.
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Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marx

get more than clothes here; you get Hart
& Marx style and There is better.

$45 ,
Other Suits, $25
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Overalls and Work Pants
Big Overalls, full cut, 220 2

seam leg, heavy pockets. Big
value at $1.25

Work Pants, heavy wool, warm and
durable ..,...t $4.45

Others at .'. $6.85
i

Caps, all colors,' all new pat-
terns and styles ...,$1.25 to $3.00

Flannel Shirts, full length, dark ,n green and gray ...$2.45
Flannel shirts, gray and khaki

colors, .4 .....
Blue Chambray, medium weighty ,

extra full cut work shirts 9!c

Values for Less Money ir
Every item listed here, as vell as every othe'r item in our stock is bought anc
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New Fall Clothes
You new Schaffner

quality. nothing
$35 $40

weight,

$3.00

mv,i wiaiiuioc ava irao
--TfiprA.... is a etrnno'

My, kjv w..&
most certain to save

Copyright 1922 Hart Schiffacr & Mux

Coats for Women
The style's there to start with
lots of it; the fine quality and

needlework keep it there. These ,

coats give so much service they
save you money.

Stetson Hats
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you money. Our advice is that you don't but buy now.

More for jour money at Gassman's
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Work Gloves
Work Gloves, horsehide,

moccasin back, triple
stitch, gauntlet . $2.85

Other gauntlets $1.85
Heavy canvas Gloves,

short or guantlet 25c
Split mule-ski- n gloves,

65c and $1.25
Mittens, wool lined, ..$1.15

Better Merchandise at Gassman's

Officers' Special'
Shoes

Calfskin, with water-
proof sole, half lub-
ber heel, extra big
value at $4.95

Better Merchandise For Less
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Army Shoes rMunson last, calfskin,
soft and pliable.
Splendid wearing. A
wonderful value ....$5.85

Other army shops $4.45

Best grade all wool army shirts
, , .$5.00

Brown, green and red plaid
shirts,all-woo- l. These are the
best we can' buy . $6.00

Dress shirts u. $1.45 to $3.50
Silk shirts, pure silks, crepe de

chines, broadcloths and crepes,
$6.85

Trade at Home

Jill r.lnhiri&r- Rnvino wViaf vn
delay,
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Men of this City Ri
New Fall Stet

A STETSON is cheaper e
price. But since we are s
FALL STETSONS at 30 per
last Fall'sprices, there is do
demanding a STETSON.

W50
The famous line of As

$3.50'ana$5.0(
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KNIT JACKET the
or w
heel

V7N the moors, in the dye
woods, on lake and stream, thes
in the motor or the office, are t
on the Avenue or the golf You

fromlinks, the Tom Wye Knit
Jacket is always athome Arigiving comfort without
bulk. Knit of fine yarns in
the famous Tom Wye
stitch. In a large range of Pure
heather mixtures and plain Sock
colors. Several models,
with sleeves or sleeveless. Fancv
Let us show them to you Heath
today.

Better
$8.00

Other Sweaters
$2.95 to $7.50
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With maJ
leather

Leather

Mackinaws mulesk
long, le

Gordon & Ferguson all-wo- ol
Sheepskin

Mackinaws, plaids Fuul
heavy

mi

and plain colors, half belts long, 2

and belts all around. A uest mal

crackerjack at ,..$9.85 lined,
Coats,
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